
Day 1: We will leave early morning and travel 

to Grange-over-Sands for a 4 night stay with

comfort stops en route.

Day 2: After breakfast, we will take a trip

through the heart of the Lake District to the

ever-popular town of Keswick, before

continuing to England’s most beautiful lake,

Ullswater, for a cruise on a steamer from

Pooley Bridge to Glenridding. (Due to the

Historic nature of the boats, wheelchair access

will not always be possible). Return to the hotel

via the narrow, but beautiful Kirkstone Pass.

Day 3: Today we will enjoy a one-way steam

train journey through the beautiful Leven Valley

on the Lakeside and Haverthwaite Railway,

before boarding a delightful cruise along Lake

Windermere from Lakeside to Bowness–on-

Windermere. Spend the rest of the afternoon 

in Windermere to enjoy and explore.

Day 4: After a leisurely breakfast, it will be full

steam ahead to the Western Lakes for a

nostalgic trip back in time on the Ravenglass 

& Eskdale Railway. Enjoy a return trip on

Lakelands oldest and longest railway to the 

foot of England’s highest mountains. (Although

most trains are scheduled to be operated by

steam engines, diesels are also operated and

may replace steam at short notice for

operational reasons). We then call in to the

market town of Ulverston, which is home to 

the Laurel & Hardy Museum.

Day 5: Like all great adventures, they must

come to an end, so sadly we depart for 

home with comfort stops en route.

Be inspired by the Lake District’s famous breath-taking scenery, nostalgic steam

train journeys and relaxing lake cruises.

The Grange Hotel, Grange-over-Sands
This luxury four-star hotel is located on the

idyllic southern fringe of the beautiful
English Lake District. The Grange Hotel
enjoys an unrivaled position in the pretty
little coastal town of Grange-over-Sands.
This lovely setting, with its breathtaking
panoramic bay views, is only fifteen miles
from Lake Windermere, and provides an
ideal gateway to the awe-inspiring majesty

of the Lake District National Park.

Your Hotel

Basis: Dinner, Bed & Breakfast

Single room supp: Nil (limited availability)

Lake District –
Steam & Cruise 

Sunday 4th August 2024 | 5 days | £620 per person

• Visit Keswick • Steam boat trip

on Ullswater • Steam train journey

on Lakeside & Haverthwhite Railway

• Boat trip on Lake Windermere

• Train journey on Ravenglass &

Eskdale Railway • Visit Ulverston

Inclusions


